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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGIIIE
PANCHKULA

:der tyo. Lgllg-zozz AdlLl 
oI{DER

Consequent upon deemed promotion c

ofessor to the post of principal by the Govt. v
OO19l19-2O2O Ad(1) dated 27.02.2024, her p
incipial with terms and conditions mentioned be

EDUCATIOI\T, HARYANA,

Dated 04.06.2024
Smt. An-rn Lekha, Associate

order issued under endst no.

is hereby fixed to the post of

Sr.
No

rr41r1c anq
Dcsignation

I;aslc pay drerwing
as on 27.06.2019
in level- l34,

Promotional
increment in
13-A as
oQ n4 4n10

level
on

Pay Fixcd
level- 14 as
28.06,.2019

tn
on

Annual
increment
level- 14 as
oL07.2019

tn
on

I Smt. Arun Lekha,
Principal w.e.f.
28,06.2019 Sr. no. 2
DOR;31.10,2021

L873OO / - r929OO/- r93800/-
(Notional)

r9e60ol -
(Notional)

A/I as on
A/I as on
DOR:31.

r,07.2020 = 2
137.2o2r = 2
o.2021

15600/- (Notional)
11E00/- (Notional)

s some wrong pay fi,

ectified.

)unt is paid the sar:

DEEP SINGH, FICS
]TOR ADI\{INISTRA'I
NERAL i-IIGI-IBR ED
ANA, PANCHKULA

Dateil: aL- e
Itln
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'fhat in case due to some inadvertence there
to any reason, at any stage, the same will be
Due to wrong pay fixatioll if any excess an
recoverable from him /her.

NA
JOINT DIR,

O/o DTRECTOR G
HAF

st No.: 19179-2022 Ad(1)

xation, due

shall be

roN
UCATION,

t-4-o"f-q

$ 1.

2.

A copy of the above is forwardecl to
rlecessary action:-

the following for information and

aLna, Cha:rdigarh.
inii.qt^ration," Ch-andigarh and

no. 2864., CI-IB Flats, Sector-

advised to send the revised
E), Haryana, Chandigarh for
ed due to re-fixation of pay on
rirircipal.
et branches.

The Principal Accountant General (A &E),
llts - Jt".surv.. ofileeds, . .Qhandibarrr".
Panch.kula.
Principal, Govt. Col]ege, Sector-l 1, Chanclige
Srnt, t\run Lekha, principal retired R/o Holu

J.

4.

5. Superintendent College-Ill branch. He/she
pension case to Accountant General (A &

49-D, Chandigarh.

releasing her due retira_l benefits which
granting her benefit of deemed promotion as
Sgpef|ntendent Coilese-Vl. Accirrnfs enrt Rr.I ^ $raeflrntendent Coilege-Vl, Accounts and Bu'/. v-Yl'Cell for uploading on the department porti Arw

ntendenUAdministrationSu
for Direc General Higher: Education

Har5rana,Panchkula €l-


